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:• r[he finest bungalows 
, with large lot and 
lences.
Uuse on Terrace Hill

■v%}4

■

P.
■ T;1:k cotage on Law- w

Government Has Broken With Berlin
Irv brick with large 
kck St.
ittage on Able Ave. 
50, $200 down, 
r particulars apply to The Bavarian

CHER & SON JfV I ,;6”a!> ■[Market Stre-"' 
te and Auctioneer 

Marriage Licenses "
1 m

i it .. ü

4-S.I
1

pb m im>jSALE RM
92 acres, good frame 
irey, nine rooms, good 
arn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
ly loam.
50 acres extra good 
best of soil.

30 acre^, good frame 
ooms, small barn, shed.

25 acres,' good frame 
arn, cement floor; fruit 
Itivation; best of sand ,

r 130 acres, extra good 
i soil No. one; on elec-

75 acres, a fine farm, 
ngs and soil. ,
two storey buff brick 

nvbniences, East Ward.,

new red brick two 
ward; all conveniences, 
lew frame cottage, five 
;ain. $100 cash; $12 per
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Can Rise From Its Present 
Position if Aided by 

the Allies

SAYS A DIPLOMAT

Dr. Redljeh Hopes Entente 
Forces Are Not 

Vengeful

Crimes of William Hoheri- 
zollem Not Excusable on 

Political -Grounds

COMMON MALEFACTOR
___

French Professor Believes 
War Lord Can be Placèd 

on Trial

Will Bring to Trial All Those 
lîf sponsible for the 

Hostilities

IN VESTIGATION ON

Counts Berchtold and Czer- 
nin to be Placed in 

Dock

Efforts of Berlin to WH 
'hold Truth About Condi- ,

„ turns is Responsible <
DECEIVING"PEOPLE *

Bavarian Premier Explains J 

Reason Which Prompted 
Their Action ' <

TRQUBLEÏN BERLIN

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 28.—Bulletin. > 

—Bavaria has broken relations 
with the Berlin government, ac
cording to a Münîch message 
transmitted' by .the Central 
News correspondent 'a* Copen
hagen. I «

The . Munich dispatch state? ! 
that a message has been sent té

'Y
*

CROWN PRINCE OF SERBIA 
Who has be - appointed regent of 

the Jtigo-Slav state.

ROSIKA SCHWIMMER.
Who shared 'Henry Ford’s notoriety 

1 in his “Peace by Christmas” voyage 
and who has now1 been appointed 

, Hungarian ambassador to Switzer- 
^ land, the first woman to hold such 

a post.

GRAND DUCHESS MOVES 
Marie, of Luxemburg, following the 

demonstration in front of the ducal 
palace in Luxemburg, in which sev
eral hundred peqple demanded that 

* the Grand Duchess should abdicate, 
that ruler has gone to her country 
place in Colmar, several miles from 
her capital city

E-

A-By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 28. — The 

Vienna government intends to 
bring to trial all persons re- 
sponsiblefor the war, including 
Count Berchtold, Austrian- 
"T- 'nr?rian foreign foreign min- 
loier when the war broke out, 
and Count Czernin, foreign min
ister at a later period, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph com
pany dispatch from Copenhag
en today. Former Emperor 
Charles, the Austrian grand 
dukes and a number of generals 
are also to be tried, according tô 
these advices.

Berlin, Wednesday, Nov. 27. 
— By the Associated Bress.
.£k mertrm ffirfftnai f,
Council is negotiating with the 
Hungarian and Czech govern
ments for the purpose xof se
curing their co-operation'in the 
publication of diplomatic pre
war documents, and in an in
vestigation for the responsibil
ity of the war, the Vossische 
Zeitung reports.

Recent revelations, he says* 
have been made to the effect 
that Emperor Charles had 
retly drawn 1,500,000 crowns on 
the army account, while charges 
involving Archduke Frederick 
and other high officials in con
nection with army contracts are 
also to be looked into.

The diplomatic investigation 
will be directed chiefly against 
Count Berchtold, who was Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister 
when the war broke out, and 
Count Czernin, later the occu
pant of that portfolio, the lat
ter being accused of summarily 
rejecting alleged American 
Peace proposals in the fall of 
1917, and at the ^beginning of 
the present year.

The statement made in the 
Bavarian disclosures to the ef
fect that the late Count Tisza, 
then Hungarian premier, was 
opposed to the hostile tone of 
the Austro-Hungarian ultima
tum] to Serbia, is said to con
form with the facts Count 
Stuergkh, the Austrian premier* 
on the other hand, is represent
ed as having proceeded in the 
manner of a ruthless dictator.

By Courier Leased Wire
Parte, Tuesday, Nov 26—Wil

liam Hohenzollern can be extra- 
diked, in the opinion of Profes
sor Batlielemy, of the Paris law 
faculty, who explains that his 
guiding principle is that when 
there is an apparent conflict 
bey-een law and common sense, 
tlwsolntion is always found by 
following the latter.

* * The theory that a political 
~ crime is any crime inspired by 

purely political motives, the 
professor déclares, has king been 
abandoned. He notés that Bel
gium, in 1886 classed regicides 
among common law criminals. 
Crimes such as the assassina
tions of President Carnot of 
France -and King Humbert of ' 
Italy, were inspired by political 
motives, he points out, and yet 
the authors of the crimes were 
executed.

By Courier Leased W.re v-
Vienna, N<w. 2*.— (By the 

Associated Press).—“Provided 
the Allies' extend immediate 

" help the Austrian 
be dble to arise from the posi- 

, tion it is in at present,” said Dr. 
Joseph Redlich, former minis
ter of finance, to the corre
spondent to-day. ' ,

“We hope there. is no re- 
■ vengfiil dedire on the part of the 

AlMes to see us remain in pov
erty,“ he continued. “Our ene
mies should be générons and -re
member, at least, that Austria 
did what she considered her 
duty to her ally and tried re- - 
peatedly to give up war. If we 
Are helped, we will be able to 
help ourselves. Our people are 
farmers and men of the indus
trial classes, all willing to work 
““d not inclined to Bolshevism.

. Haviland Viil willARRAY OF 
SUBS OVER 

MILE LONG
St., Brantford

iione 1530. ITALIAS
senatorÆ

INVOLVEDSale Correspondent Tells 6^ Visit 
to “U-Boat Avenue,” 

Off Harwich
SUBS FLAGGED ONE

loodstained Cat o’ Nine 
, Tails Proof of ^Germai

ite* 1 1-2 Red Brick)

Eton St, 1 1-2 tough 
H50 down.
Place, near Cockahatt'e, 
frick; 9150. cash.
kve., Cottage, with W> 
i; $200 cash, 
o St, 3-plece bath, etc)

Ave, modem .hoUee)

e Hill, 6-room Cottage)

Rooming House, Home- 
ill conveniences, dose 
el Plant; 9300 cash will 

this.
I e$ 7 per cent «all-2 
and Barn, Curtis St 

SO. on F rathe Cottage, 
i lotÿ Alice St
lty Exchange

I ROE STREET.

-■ the Berlin foreign office by 
Kurst Eisner, the Bavarian

SOLF

Nearly One Million of Enj- 
pipe’s Troops Gave Theip "

Picc-~’.'.s Lives ,
By Courier Leksod Wire

'London, Nov. 27.—(British wire-

The ntrocitic *”

even in » sSUe of war by inter- dead various causes.

Recently it was stated that the 
British losses totalled 658,704, but 
this number did not take into con
sideration men who were reported 
missing, who actually lost their 
lives, but of whom there ( Is "ho 
trace, nbr did it account -for men 
who died at the front from sick
ness.

Proof Implicating Several 
Statesmen in Conspira

cies Obtained V

♦V!
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“No
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WMnB,v Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov.

Press despatch from R'euter’s Lim
ited ).—A Reuter

MS
debts. ’

‘‘Our gold reserves ,are small 
—perhaps half a billion crowns 
—but that is of no great im
portance, in my opinion. What 
I urge is that we be helped back 
to a productive baste. If we can 
get food now we 'will be able to 
keep order. If we can get coal 
we will begin working. If we 
can get cotton, metals and raw 
materials, production will , 
on. We wül also be quirt pc 
tically, Which is desired by A: 
erica and the Allies. Whctii 

tied up to the Germ 
federation or, not. ts an uns
tie.} question, even ,moqg our- „ to determine whether the cham- .
selves, ft is m) op nlOu that her contained traitors^ or calu- i
we must form a federation with mina tors.
the broken up parte- of the “It is plain,” he excla imed, mg A<H

•” ,:rs
. ■ ... ................ ■ = a long*

WILL HOLJ^E “
AWH

Soif, the Gem 
tar^ and Mai 
another raemt
are expected after the severe ai 
tacks ma<Ie upon them at the

message that documents are 
be published containing mawssm:

r,0n W&T. 5* 
mrs Ai

2'8.—(Canadian national law, and constitute 
common law crimes. To main
tain that they are not because 
fne object for which they were V 
committed was political, is, he 
argues, an absurdity. ,

..

of the cabBy Courier Wire - ,
Home, Saturday, Nov. 38.— 

(Delayed ).—Assertions 
made to-day in the lower (muse 
of (he Italian Parliament that 
pioofs had been secured that 
several senators and deputies 
were involved in pacifist and 
anarchistic activities, which re
sulted in the Caporetd) disaster. 
\ mid ~reut excitement, former 
Premier Giovanni Gio

corrgk pondent, 
who visited “U-boàt avenue,” off 
Harwich, where tbe surrendered 
submarines are lying, states that the 
avenue is over a mile long. The 
submarines are towed to either side 
in batches of three and four. Of
ficers when asked the whereabouts 
of their flags said their flag was a 
red one. '

The correspondent' visited a sub
marine of the Deutschland type an<i 
saw a blood-stained -cat o’nine tails, 
which a British sailor had found 
under the captain’s bunk.

were

LONGSHO
St.'John. N.B., 

shoremen here who are demanding 75 
cents an hour instead of the 45 cents 
which has been paid, are still idle. A 
tèlegram from a delegation of the 
union who were to meet the shipping, 
federation in Montreal yesterday an
nounced that the delegation was leav
ing last night for home. '

REMEN IDLE
Nov. 28—Thé Long- /

fHUMsec- w -

t'fV. concerning the accusation 
of treason he ,* ” ;
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High-Class Thoroughfare is 
Now Assured

FRESH PLEA FOR DELAY 
r IN EVACUATION MADE

'
ip-to-date Bungalo, has 
mveniences, In , good

a 6 room Red Brick 
sewer, gas, electric ;

a 6 room Red Brick 
sewer, gas, electric,

6 room Red Brick Cot- 
3 Ave.; good location. 
1% story White Brick 
scent, good locality.
1)4 story Red Brick 

km conveniences. Vic-

i they were
- the»,
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wasAs Result of Efforts of the em b;

Brant County DelegationSoif Fears That Allies Inte ild to Annwc German Prov
inces of Sarrekmis an d Sarrebruck to AI- 

sace-L orraihe

t|
■

in hi

RE;Before the delegates waited on 
Ontario Ministers' yesterday in 
matter of the Provincial High

way, Mr. A. É. Watts, County Clerk, 
waited oh Mr. Hogarth, Chief En
gineer of the Ontario Highways De
partment, and arranged for an in
terview between Mr. W. A. McLean, 
Deputy Mlhister of Highways, and 
the deputation from Brant County 
Council.

The meeting took place at four 
o’clock - and Mr, McLean was asked 
to give a definite answer to the re
quest of the County Council that the 
road running Trom Port Dover 
through Simcoe, Wata~f<)d, Scot
land, Mt. Pleasant, Brantford to 
Paris and frotai there north" towards 
Galt should be designated and de
clared a Proyipeial County High
way. The Government to pay 60 per 
cent, of both cost of consfcr " 
and maintenance^ 1

After going over the matter Mf. 
McLean -stated that the request 
would be granted and that notifica
tion to this effect would follow in 
due course.

The above action will result in a 
high class macadam road, being con
structed from 
Dover to Paris. _
tion of the road 1 
designated by the 
Provincial Cou
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l Chagnes They 
gone.

By Courier Leased Wire
Zurich, Sunday, Nov. 24.—Dr. W.

S. Soif, the German foreign minis
ter, has addressed the following 
note to fhe Allied powers:

“According.to an additional note 
sent to the armistice convention by ’ 
the Allies, Belgium, France, Luxem
burg and Alsace-Lorraine mifet be 
evacuated within a period of fitteen 
days. This retirement must be made 
in three ..stages, each being .marked 
on the mà 
already^ be^g 
croacbes uponxthe Rhine country to 
the west of Pnim, between Merzig 
and Sarregrumines, and comprises

Sairelouis add Sarrebruck. It seems 
possible that this encroachment may 
have been made with a view to at
tempting the annexation" of these 

to, Alsace-Lorraine. The 
protest of the members of the Ger
man commissidn has not been com 
sldffred. The German Government 
makes most solemn, protest against 
all attempts Intended to deprive 
Germany of these territories.”

The German armistice commis
sion has again presented arguments 
supporting a delay in the evacuation 
of territories west of the Rhine, 
claiming that the economic sftua-

Germany’s

Teuton States Mm 
oL What P<

to
- Have

L ■ B t
connection with the movement for P® 
the division of Germany into, its — 
various states to be ruled as repub- all 
lies, the Westminster Gazette'refer- the 
ring to the possibility that in the for 
course of peace negotiations the ho,^.»., 
Allies may have to face a situation parativel 
in which the legal personality of dence of 
Germany may have undergone a very re 
complete change and Germany like 
Austria may have flown into frag
ments, says, “that cannot be allowed for 
to alter the main fact of the situa- pap.. ______

■ • •' L* • •: t > .■

I
territories ------------ ;-----------

Y ' :
—German

•less/’' 8re ”°W “i house that yon want 
let me know. I have 
g. No charge if we do

By Courier Leased Wire 
London, Nov. 28. 

states, whatever their form, must 
pay the bill. Germany, as a whole, 
must be held responsible for 
consequences of the war, says The 
Westminster Gazette in discussing 
the situation that has developed In 
Germany. Y;$: }

The newspaper admits 
Allies may find that the 
ttty of Germany has une 

' complete change and that, 
tria it may burst into frag: 

negotiations are con 
îndon, Nov. 28.—(

Press despatch from Reuti
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ARSONS &

ItheFire Insurance. 
1 2510. Mach 251. 
Colborne St.
>rby Block, 
n Evenings.

Prices;**p. The third stage has 
reached . "and en- 11 a order a Is 

h all the trln
prices. Os

the 
1 en- 
ne a

tion there supports 
view. •

let

CAN GET RAISINS.
The _ restrictions 

American

SALE! »
put on by the 

government on fruit expor
tation has been relieved only to allow 
Canadian wholesalers to receive from 
•«> to 50 per cent, of their orders of 
certain kinds if raisins.

ib le and r; i !:a St. (facing south) 
house, double par- 

< dining room, klt- 
drooms upstairs, 1 
ownstairs, 3 piece 
ric and gas, large 
1 barn, would do for 
te and front veran- 
40 x 132, wiiSt aide 
wner is leaving city, 
mediate possession. 
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, lU WEATHER BULLETIN a'lri A.I Toronto, Nov.
I i2*8.—A depression 
I 'of importance 
I which has travel- 
| led rapidly from 
J Texa», is -now

, centred in Illinois. . , , ....
. indicating stormy. By Qpurier Leased iWre 

o weather over the Ottawa, Nov 28—A memorandum 
Great Lakes and issued to-day by the Dominion Bu- 
eastward. In the 
West the weather 
is fair and turn
ing ceider. • Storm 
signals are dis
played oh the 
Great Lakes.

Forecasts.
Gales, east to south and southwest 

with rain to-night. Friday^-Gales, 
eouth to west, some passing showers
°‘ ^aiff °r snow, but partly fair and
cooler. —s . \ - . r ,

—r-Farm and Factory Production of Foodstuffs Stimulat- 
' ed Alike During Past F our Yea^s—Me 

dum from Burea u of Statistics.

wm DOES A N 
WOMAN TAXE HEU 
HUSBAND'S NAME.
riMniEi_______ _
WHY NOT.LIZZIE.’
she taxes mpfr- 
JHIN» else

moran-rms.
C. OOULSON, 

•clal Chambers, 
, 2 to 4. Phone 
meats 1779.
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“The Dbmlnion Bureau of Statis

tics, however, has just completed 
its compilation of a complete census 
of industry taken-for 1917, and the 
figures are available for comparisondiscs'-

“In 1915 the value of manufactur
ed food products in Canada was

ÎS 11
X-,%

a his aiL.
ïg 3. . - X

in esreau of Statistics relative- to the in
crease In' the manufacture of food 
products in Canada during the war 
period says:

“How ’ marked has been the ex
pansion of Canadian farm production 
under the stimulus of the war is 
well known. That the same or rela
tively even greater expansion has 
taken place in the output of manu
factured food products has not until 
recently been appreciated, in the 
absence of the necessary statistics.
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